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Penn Hills Charter School of Entrepreneurship (PHCSE) 
recognizes that we are part of an academic and cultural 
community committed to fostering integrity, respect, and justice.  
Aiming to learn from each other, we reject all forms of prejudice 
and discrimination. To ensure this, our school will continue to 
adopt and use inclusive practices and programs that create an 
opportunity for all.  In the classroom, we promote active learning 
about diversity that allows both students and faculty to effectively 
acquire cultural competence.  Both in and beyond the classroom, 
we envision an inclusive community.

PHCSE does not discriminate within its educational programs, 
activities, or against stakeholders. Students are educated in 
programs that foster knowledge, respect, and appreciation for the 
historical and contemporary contributions of diverse cultural 
groups to society which includes those of all sexual orientations, 
race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, disability, 
religion, creed, and socioeconomic status.

Equity Statement
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Pandemic Response Committee
Member Role

Wayne Jones CEO

Tamara Allen-Thomas Principal/CAO/Parent

Trevor Clinkscales Dean of Students

David Houston School Board Member/PTA President/Parent

Valerie Nance Human Resources Director

Heather Ruppert Special Education Coordinator/School Psychologist

Dr. Tricia Shelton School Board President/Parent

Donna Wallace School Nurse

Terri Williams Director of Operations & Innovation (Coordinator)

Jessica Zuk Director of Curriculum & Instruction/Parent



General Updates

1. First Day of School - August 25 or 26

2. 1-to-1 Technology (Chromebooks)

3. CARES Act Funding - $189k

4. Expanded instructional support

5. Fall/Winter events & sports

6. Arrival/Dismissal Procedures

7. Afterschool Programs (Boys and Girls Clubs of Western PA)



COVID-19 Community Mitigation Procedures



Parent/Guardian 
Reopening Survey 

Results

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rBBel0_YKxRr8yRr_zKtVC9Y5C5BZSwCHAkGErhsHjA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rBBel0_YKxRr8yRr_zKtVC9Y5C5BZSwCHAkGErhsHjA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rBBel0_YKxRr8yRr_zKtVC9Y5C5BZSwCHAkGErhsHjA/edit#slide=id.p




163 
responses

159 
responses





What did PHCSE do well during virtual learning in the Spring of 2020?

Common themes from 170 comments:

Families received consistent communication from PHCSE leadership and teachers

PHCSE made sure the transition from in-person instruction to virtual instruction went smoothly

PHCSE distributed student laptops timely and efficiently

PHCSE provided students with materials and supplies for virtual learning

PHCSE provided meals to families during the school closure

PHCSE held parents and students accountable during virtual instruction



How can PHCSE improve virtual learning in the 2020-2021 school year?

Common themes from 221 comments:

Parents/Guardians would like virtual instruction/learning training opportunities

Parents/Guardians would like students to have more interactive/live sessions with teachers

Parents/Guardians would like teachers to offer more social and fun activities for students

Parents/Guardians would like PHCSE to use one virtual learning platform (i.e. Google Classroom) consistently

Parents/Guardians would like PHCSE to record all lessons to allow families to review them later with students

Parents/Guardians would like textbooks

Parents/Guardians would like more small group learning opportunities for students



What else should PHCSE consider for reopening?

Common themes from 193 comments:

Health and Safety concerns:
○ Covid-19 outbreak protocols
○ Social distancing guidelines
○ Mask wearing requirements
○ Facility cleaning and sanitizing

Instructional concerns:
○ Class sizes
○ Academic rigor
○ Support for students with exceptionalities
○ Transportation during an A/B Cohort schedule

Other concerns:
○ Childcare
○ Afterschool programs



Health & Safety Plan



Health & Safety Plan Overview
● Multi-Hazard Emergency Operation Plan 
● Health & Safety Plan Overview

○ Cleaning, Sanitizing, Disinfecting, and Ventilation
■ Cleaning, in both the green and yellow phases of reopening. 
■ All high-contact areas (bathroom fixtures, water foundations, 

door handles, light switches, desk surface areas, cabinet knobs, 
etc.) are cleaned twice per day in student/staff occupied areas.

■ There will be a focused cleaning of the building nightly or prior 
to student arrival. 



Health & Safety Plan Overview
● Social Distancing and Other Safety Protocols

○ Masks are required for staff and students
■ Exceptions - eating, drinking, health concerns, or 6 ft of distance

○ COVID-19 Kits (mask, gloves, hand sanitizer)
○ Student Meal Procedures

■ Grab and Go breakfast daily 
■ K-6th graders will eat lunch in the cafeteria on a rotating basis. 7th and 

8th grade students will eat lunch in their classrooms on a daily basis.  
● PHCSE will make a significant effort to monitor the health of all individuals of the 

school community, in an effort to monitor students and staff for symptoms of 
COVID-19.  
○ Any person who demonstrates symptoms of COVID-19 will remain isolated in 

predetermined locations (nurse’s office, conference room, etc.) until he/she is 
able to safely leave the school building.



● All students will be encouraged to use hand sanitizer prior to getting in and out 
of vehicles. 

● Students will be assigned seats on school buses and vans, and members of the 
same households will sit together when possible.

● Students are required to wear a mask on school buses/vans.
● Dismissal Procedures

○ School buses/vans will dismiss at 2:55pm
○ Car riders will dismiss at 3:05pm

■ Students will remain in their classrooms until their parent/family 
member picks them up.

■ Parents/Guardians cannot arrive earlier than 3:05 pm. Parents can 
wait for their students in the parking lot or along the curb in front of 
the school.

Student Transportation



Academic Plan



Phases of Reopening
Green Yellow Red

In-person teaching and 
learning, while offering 
full-time virtual 
instruction upon 
parent/guardian request.

Hybrid model with 
classrooms at 50% 
capacity.  Students will 
receive in-person and 
virtual instruction every 
other week.

All students will learn 
virtually and staff will 
work from home.



Green Phase
Traditional model: Classrooms are limited to social/physical distancing (3 - 6 feet apart).  All 
students will report to the school daily.  Students will have the option of full-time virtual instruction 
upon parent/guardian request.

Traditional Model: Full-time in-person or virtual option

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

In-Person 
or 

Virtual

In-Person 
or 

Virtual

In-Person 
or 

Virtual

In-Person 
or 

Virtual

In-Person 
or 

Virtual

Note:  Students will receive instruction in-person or virtually everyday throughout the first semester



Yellow Phase
Hybrid model:  Class sizes are reduced by 50%, and groups (cohorts) of students will remain together, in 
person and virtually, throughout the school day.  Student cohorts will alternate  weeks to limit direct interaction 
with other students.  Students will remain at least 6 feet apart and are not permitted to share materials and 
supplies. Students will have the option of full-time virtual instruction upon parent/guardian request.

Hybrid Model: In-person and Virtual instruction rotating weekly

Week Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

 1 Group A: 
In-Person
Group B: 
Virtual

Group A: 
In-Person
Group B: 
Virtual

Group A: 
In-Person
Group B: 
Virtual

Group A: 
In-Person
Group B: 
Virtual

Group A: 
In-Person
Group B: 
Virtual

2 Group A:  
Virtual
Group B: 
In-Person

Group A:  
Virtual
Group B: 
In-Person

Group A:  
Virtual
Group B: 
In-Person

Group A:  
Virtual
Group B: 
In-Person

Group A:  
Virtual
Group B: 
In-Person



Red Phase
Virtual model: All students will learn virtually.  Facilities will be closed and only essential staff will be 
permitted on site.

● During our school closure, parents/guardians will be guided by our Continuity 
of Education Plan (CEP), and teachers will provide instructional activities that 
both review previously taught information and introduce new topics and 
concepts. Teachers will grade all classwork/homework assignments, quizzes and 
assessments. These formative assessments will be used to monitor student 
progress and evaluate the effectiveness of instructional activities.

● We will use our CEP website to share instructional lessons, tools, and 
resources.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/115yrfyhOy7zVXFmYOV70nPRbXW3p8Yi_XEn1S9D35dc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/115yrfyhOy7zVXFmYOV70nPRbXW3p8Yi_XEn1S9D35dc/edit
https://sites.google.com/phcharter.org/continuity-of-education-plan-c/


Academic Updates



Step 1: Log in to your skyward account

Skyward Instructional Commitment Form

Step 2:



Step 3:

Skyward Instructional Commitment Form



Q & A


